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in their own mind» and in the mind;
°f (2 Milt us now analyze the fore- ®d directiy nor threatened 

going complaints. Who cas prove to tuf? P”°lshtoent. Acting a
us that there is no living and, true caUy 11 separated the un . ____
God—that there Is merely, a^ftid ol oneb îr?V their. Creator; and theii 
nature, a blind force? Who cm ex- c?urBe became , downward; degener- 
plaln to us the power which holds
our earth In its orbit around thesun The Spirit of unthaûkfulness as s 
which has given u*s summer and win- œalady threatens our present civiliz 
ter, cold and heat; and which hat atI°? with death. Year by year this

hr Merdes SHEÎ5S™=
Their Velue., S3SUS-SS 3SS1W*.,
v * ' - < I make of earth the Paradise of God? bfy°nd bnman abllltj

What philosophy can prove to ut cope with, yet Divine Love has pro* 
that these things have happened by ™laed to intervene to save the un
chance,and that we are wrong Ip ac- thankfnl world by the establishment 
cepting the Scriptural suggestion ot the Messianic Kingdom In powei 
“Day unto day uftereth sjiaech and and great glory, for the blessing oi 
night unto night showeth knowledge a11 ,“e families of the earth, ftr the 
and there ’ Is ho place where their making straight of all the crooked 
voice Is not heard’/—proclaiming an patb8- for the opening of the eyes ol 
âll-wtoe and beneficent Creator? W« underatandlng, that all may see the 
know that the wisdom and bénéfice Trï*h- _

Monfmai ence of our Create» Vera hidden from 2?* Thanksgiving of Christians.
Nov our<mental view by opr superstition* st addressing Christians
n „ „ , Ba8t°J and Irrational creed* of the past; , but BÉ* ^5,at manner of Partons ought
" ” 8 8poke °ow, as the electric light bassiner- Xe to b®? Similarly, we might say
fhl6 a1» °n, ®®ded the tallow candle, so God’s 50W earne8t should be the thanks- 
T h Word to-day Is shining forth tà those String of Christiana!

- t ^ > giving, who have eyes to see Its beauty.- i Thanksgiving Day 
S" V in g thaWnak8s “ not bba8‘ ourselves a* - ™ucb ®f the reliai
always for all p°88ei8ed of 80 much greater courage 
thing r u n t n than had 80,me In feudal times. Let 
God ” ,™„uL us note, on the contrary, that the pa
te^,4 5• 20V hHe ‘ri,oti!muwhich demanded afad 6b- 
sald in nart- “ fflned the Magna Charta of ouriliber- 

O n r P? ™ tIefl waa aB aoble andS courageous» a*
p L u,p^”' aPy that we have to-day, or more so.'

8«asaH'“&H£J5 , _________

b» s&r&a surætsssfâÈss•sss’tirvsstiB 

'ri', „ èSWÆfiJS w&isbsssfe
«.end mind—.nd j „uS“ mind In Ond”.“u<'i Um/SitSndîSmîi"" 
necessarily a philosophical one. Mur- The Scriptures fuliv^^n^n^hav

this is a s^elaTS T e y jffi caura. the precious faith has beer 
mind thlisbus to' takTVhfn«-m^?f®*Knd that the New Era of Ditfbe bièsëfng. well-nfg8 destroyed by the Higher 
are to make the teat of them^athsr pr°Phesied in thé* Scriptures' long' Crlt/”and Evolutionists, who for the 
th!m L . e , 0681 ?: them rather ago, Is now at hand..; tComeare st Past fifty years have been laborin’*
fault with aDivineVeDrbVet?enrod Peter’s words (Acts 3: 19-21) with 'constantly to this end, and with won- 
make ourselvpl Ind , a^d the words of the Prophet Daniel derful success. Well does God as6eur envirbnmMt miserlw^ (Daniel 12:1.) : TUghtf^ undèrstood the question, "Who hath believed

True Christian Znhï» in ^ and appreciated, tbe Very argumente report*’—who believes the Divin*
and under aH conditions1 hav^bund U,Sed t0 opp°se God aro-grOunds foi ^®°ord; or Message, and who sees the 
Plenty of cause foXnkfulness'eyên gratitUde an-d hop< worid’s afltra? C°nneCted wtth

^îo^oMife^tifflcul/i116^ NT*™’ °r To dlghei1 Critics and Evolutionists Anyone having lost faith in th* 
lto?s t’hanktalness Wause tw -ÏÏÎ Theflaw of sTn death ir ^-L ,Blble and ft* Ool has therefore llttl* 
imastered the Divine nhilnsn^hv ferred to Jn Scripture.. We grant,nài ^pft *xcePt a form of godliness, with- 
understood the WHYPand WHERE* ?U t.hlnking PeoP^must, that' the °,“‘ ‘ts. po^er- Neverthetoss, here and 
FORE of the present re?gn ofSin and" Î!acXing of 016 crèeds formulated ir *p a1' natlo°8 and Wl sects ol
Death. They accepted their Dortion t^e Dark Agea respecting the torture Christendom pre to be found loyal 
lof life’s joys and borrows bv? faith °£ the dead 0X6 absurd^ and more ?°“l8’ bewildered by (he / present 
believing'thît the^ jTrtion w^ than thla’ h°Id that they are un- a®alr8’„and ^Ing out te
measured to them by the Lord and 8criPtural- that they were conjured ?®dofo.r furthpr light, and appréciât-
that full obedience and submission4 Up under superstitious fears, and that and flying thanks for every bless-
with cheerfulness, was their d^ty certain symbolical pictures of th* tbpugh î,hey.d<? not UDder'

Excuses for TTnth«nv/ I y' BIble were wrested to the support ol 8ta”d the philosophy of their own ex-
w„ Unthankfulness. those misconceptions of the Divine Perience.
we are ready to concede that the character and Plan. The Morning-Star Dawn.

r.rld’i^akenin^ fFom the sleepy But does the rejection of those ab- . St; p®tef declares that "the sun*
°°8 °f the past' can readily surd theories disprove an intelligent ?prat of the New Dispensation ol 

+h7nWm?y yeuses for. declining to be Creator and disprove the Biblede- Messiah's Kingdom will be preceded , ... , .
” we^ mçntion some of claration that He is a God of Love- by the Morning Star, which will shine TIia Pnihranac
11 n°kbe bK way of en‘ and that there is a rational explaflft’ into the hearts of God’s faithful peo- 1116 lOUy31138. M » , - - — _

v#8 ,tbem’. rather to show the un- tion of the present reign of Sin and ple ln the early dawn, to herald it« t v |v| g~* I M HP €k* IJf D Y) f a T
îh.fmasses that we recognize Death, and a rational basis for hope aPPr°ach. The Sun of Righteousness The youthful mejSfeera of the Polly- V. 1 ll l |J JT1 m3 M * 9 She Lacked Beauty, But She Had «
** el^JJlewP°™t hut do not agree With for the resurrection , of the dead ha* Rot yet risen; but many of God*f ana Club mudt féel jwghly elated over -------------------------- - ---------------------- ■ ■_______ Flue Sense of Humor.
ter counenf th»™Lîiîem ^ **** the" SlortouB Reign of Emman- p®°j?.Ie a>e not5« tbf fleardight non their nWked eu<*?a5o£ the past week . _r.^. ~ ~ ~~ J „ There is on the Breton coast a lit55sttiss,ys$rty3is ™> Crpnf ICuam fina

fewer ^nîf tbey have brlnS to every member of our race? and that He is preparing them, ttot tb*8um of -$5° over 1 VU], fJçjC.J 1 T 100 equipped with, a Grand hotel of th,
thMrmXd }}£T bIessinSB than That the human family is In a weak through a better understanding oi,aad abOTe expensed was realized. MM. beach which has been transformed ir
7T,vXltr,y neIKbbors, we re- and depraved condition, mentally ft1® B1We- to appreciate the glorioui We watoh with interest the patri- ________ _______________ - C*» Air* these sadly changed days Into a hos

ored lanrf^iihi^.ln6 P°°r, °f thIa fav" morally, and physically, Is beyond sunlight of Divine mercy which will otic zeal a»d entihqeiasm of the Poly- ------ ------------------------ ---------jALL~ = Pital for the wounded British sol
woal^riai^leri,11^^ t®0” tb** 1lte»utep ewlutionleta have''«of »°n WersKread the world. aSd scat- i^uura' The undertakimr was ad«K. ' . dlera, for all that there are othe,
the Door Of m- 80 me °* Pr°ven the Bible ln error in its ;ex- f®r tbÇ darkness of earth’s supersti- ou,t .. ■ b t ■ j. . ... QWIMPQ Al AMP tt/ITU IklPDC A Cl 110 IUTCOCOT People on the sands besides thethatPnnL/We remlnd Pllnatlon that present mental, moral, «on, sin, and death. , cult une-, but js proving satisfactory OWINllO ALUNU WIlH INCRtASING INTEREST valescent heroes and esp iaiiy anj
soil and TH-Jtnlw bl.eBsln8 upon the and physical weakness Is proof of, the , And so, as we get the matter right- s»*1 successful. ..;i( rnnss n« u Tfl n»V number of pretty worn i always
«kill eonvJr,-6 t>le9Slilg Upon buman degeneracy which came to dur racé at ft adjusted before our minds, we gel “Keep rilght <xn Poliyaoas ; show the rnUm UAT IU UAY , ready to Tend their help to the doc
multiplied about® ns”4 ha3e a result of sin. Consanguinity be- tb* t.1?® understanding, the special bùg folks what you can do for our Barvaiiw are heinv nirk.d llri , . 7 *?« in charge. Among these i“common rXoni11’-118. 8° ,tbat the tween the human and the ape has noi enlightenment needed in our day; boys at the .front ’-V: a gain* are being picked up rapidly. Many braved the charming actress Vas particular!)
iwmp mmfÜîi ..j° °Ur jand have been proven; but if it HAD BEEN, and we are enabled to rightly divid* , ■ Wind and iam of Friday and Saturday to attend this great lavish with her attentions to the sol
educational fanom conT®niences and there would be just as much ground1 tb® Word better than did our fathers, &xrla and boys of ,Our city hear th,. bale, and Wfcie aaipiy repaid for makiner tbe sacrifice the* diers. One day when she was presen:
■libraries weB navAaan „?arvS and toT ^oning that a monkey, or an 8° that to-day we can see. as our-fa- . .«U? ' . . . • ; " did by the great bargains nlâctd at their di<nnsal Y a blg dark f®llow manifested an in«treets ' e<^ an<^ lighted ape is a degenerate human as for there did not see, the teaching ol are helping shôülder burdens one ' ^ , — .J* r. ^ posai. vincible repugnance to a bitter dost
®uoh Rq „cb®ap transportation claiming that humanity are evoluted God’8 Word respecting the “Higt aft. *ou can 1 afford to liltss this Great Sale, as it offers which by the doctor’s orders he
grandfathers® davs noT^i °Ur apeS> 1: it-: i V: 7 ,: C^g" and "Restitution’’ — the They can’t fight, enter trenches,,leave you undoubtedly the greatest buying Opportunities that to drink..
fy the rich Lef im noteV6£ In opposition to this Irrational spiritual portion of blessing for th* ,, ,tbe hearth; have ever been offered in this COmnunitV - “If you are,a good boy and d<
more alone- theff h8 DOt gf,?edlly ask theory we note that mankind in gen- Church, and the human portion oi But a*; home,, what’s their values * what the doctor tells you,” said th<
fuilv 11 uatil we have eral, even those of humble birth, bleesing for the world. We also see what's their worth?” Thooo r>i - , dancer, “you may kiss me.”Ind bfessi^and Pretu™edPriTheSv8 haT® orgaus of the mind which the, something about the times and sea- The RtUyams will f t */• 1 0686 (jOOQS haVC tO DC Cleared Instantly and w^th one gulp th,
therefor returned thanks rarely use, and which, cannot, there- sons—Which apply to the Church mer’s f ^ , l t . _TT , , . ’ big fellow swallowed the stuff, wipe,

"But’’says one “our forefath fore.be said to be evolved by them; and which apply to the world. 4 to e »’ctock , *«7 afternoon from Out ttlfS Week 3,:<r his great moustache and claimed hi,
were superstitinnalV thZ,,!, ?"8 ?nd those organs are not the lowei We are not to forget that the Lord * ° VV CCA , . . reward. It was all done so prettil,
imust avoid that r ' ;^d T6 bnt the higher ones, the nobler ones. Promised that He would guide Hie as the t*me is almost h**ro fnr -v . that even the head surgeon permittee
to Cnii for the Tb?y gave thanks Those qualities of mind are present people in the way of the Truth and —   -———as '“e tkIDe ls almost here for placing OUT Xtnas Stocks, himself to smile.
rain. We have *i?n*d^the but. dormant, merely waiting to be show them things to come. Wear* and we need every available inch o( space. ... • But the real comedy began whei
tare provisions of nature* «twi activity'. This fact STUDY" to show ourselves ap* if Don’t put off OpportUUlti6S like this Great Sale ac head nurse, a homely matroissrssa'afr ‘‘er 0nce Mor« From b„8amS ,»« lMg ,t th= priceS srrÆssrll'“”“,“o'"

SSïïtoMKTiSî? ^^85rS5aiwbrt ï.‘r”ïiSIXi,u'.‘YuSï„,,°. & Ne* Brunswick - __________ :__________________________ ;________________________
ism and ^ught thmr^Sm U^ath Jhe evolutionary theory, that w* soldier of the cross of Christ.-l ------- - „ I v. m ^ »v ~~ “ The effect was Immediate. Eact
their own courage Our for^father. 8bould »ve and die simply for the Timothy 2:15. COMES A TRIBUTE TO DODD’S I 1VI C* [NT O ^ U D D | k * and every patient made a face ano
thanked God, if they were skk ‘that advancement °,f futare generations Such alone are able to give thanki KIDVUV ütt t a I V â AN Z \J 3 H D K. Vf Oi put down 011 the table beside him th<
they did not din and m e, , tbaI ™ay Prove an incentive to some; bu1 ln the highest sense of the term; foi KIDNEY PILLS. 1 - dose which he had been
torture We «1 *° ?‘ernaI ln our judgment these will be few they, better than others, appreciate .......... ......... r- '1l"*,*'***^l,^**e***'**^*ii***e^ swallow.
tionaiistic idea that tiiey should havê *teTeBt ls the Bibl* the Divine Program and can fully en- WiIliam Nasb- Well-Known Farmer, ^------  " ---------- ’ Now the head nurse is goodness it
from^sicknels M^should''n^T^ M?HT TI“E’ which^our friendi ! al°lTf this^ss to ^^‘ihankful 1°"* """ Th®y °Ured Him After W C T II Nfltpt «^tly appreciated- with w“ti ^Sh^arthe'flr^tolaug^

,2*2*5X"“"» W.C.l.U. Notes. ’SSÆ .*L,bpUra‘'L1'br.T1"

teaching is all humbug n see that. God’s Infinite Wisdom and Powei your affairs, and waiting patient!, •’ KlPgs Co > N B - N»v The “Y” celebrated their 10th COndljlon ^ without an, “Very well!” she cried7 “Even
“Intelligent neonlp8 of *>, ,. and Love bave provided a resurrec- for the full development of the Di- 22' (Special).—After two years’ suf- birthday at the h«rr> fit,- breakage and grateful thanks Vas mother’s son of you that hasn’t taker

have no more Imowledel ‘tlfar, W°rld i Uo? of the dead- both of the just and vine Purpose, assured by faith it'will fering from Kidney Disease, William m t ‘ the pre^' expresJKi' Bhe Caamdian soldiers are his medicine in^ve minutes will b<
selves tespectingaîùture We Un3U,8tT7 1° glory’ honor- aa< prov* exceedingly, abundantly more Nash, a well-known farmer here to ^ Mrs’ L- “ “ tbeir^"n ™inds ^ to condemned to kisLm™” b
with the college professors th*?^ fverlasting life; the unjust to a glor than we could have asked or thought, a well man and lit”! ’ 18 Oauley gave a Bible fading on ser- ^<*. «-ey prefer English or Cana-
race is progrefsing by an evXZ ! iOUS C01nd,V°n very dlfferent from th* I urge the remainder of mankind to inT!“ °d’ llke many anotb®r vice. Summary of the year’s work by d*an ^ * their work
ary law of Lture® that God h»‘"n": Pr®,Senîl.reLgn ot Sin and Death- cultivate thankfulness to whateve, a thls nmghborhood, he to shouting Miss Reeves Mrs TowLmd a^dMisf
tsaü!s•“ “issisr.- sspjstjssEsskE

5$,ïo°° “«F “ “M”1 -"* “ürssss.fc-ssysss; ~ÆnLTSTJ&zs:rstsrssæü~* ^f%JSrjrse»ssr.
%ider Thanksgiving Day a piece oi D^sc°ntent the Viper of Anarchy. the grace of God their eyes and ear* eyerfand my skin had a harsh, dry I very active in patriotic work The’^re! ChriLm^che .cTtwbutions for
medieval superstition." We have noted that unthankful of understanding m$ opening to a feeling and itched and burned at P^t waa contradicted that the WC I home1 lohn^lL^-r^ m^et at her

oufsr “ t ”—**• ^upsjsrsskstwassrar-s »•>“■ >.*-««-«.zzz 55

he alrmL6fIy ^ tbls reasonlng must ery. Who then can afford to be un- only for redemption from the death cramP8 ln tbe muscles and stiffness of and were asStf to aokVer,b. ffiven by Miss Sinclair which .wer?
eal- second^ ah fi,r8t’ PblIo8°Pb»- thankful, or to take the road of un sentence, but also for their Call to the joints Rheumatism finally de- for the bo^wha did^^l m^ko^A’ ^°h aPPre°iated- A pleasant

(l)e Are not y hease increaa- , beBf • wb-b «urely leads thereto? St faintship and its consequent suffer- veloped and I was a sick man general- -ry pieS J ^ ^ ^ sandwkhe<!
large numbers of ptnthtietto ®^ that^ much'n?^ the fac> ,Ume andltB P^ ft- when I decided to try D«Md’s Kid- MoClu'ngTTvemà^ aWre.son’Ca &ke'

^l8t,eTC1Uatim,1ttSttX°Thi- u6Telt8hrld hP^ly traced1 ti Pl-e by and by. LtTheVorid^ J*** helped ™® a^ost Dyn^c.-
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Unequalled 
Coat Values

I SINCLAIR’S
II —*----------- ri--------------------

5 ILKy

Splendid ^ 
Flannelette 

Values

vV
■Qm,

%
m

i .lt niake^ no difference 
what vour Coat fëquire- 
ment may be, whether 
it be for the little tot, 
her bigger sister, or her 
mother, we have just 
what you want. and we 
have it at the right price 
—a price that will s ive 
you money

We also specialize in 
Coats tor extra large 
women, and show these 
in all the new cloths, 
including Salts’ Fur 
Fabrics, Plushes, Ve'- 
vets, etc. We show :

i:h
Ui Discontent 

Happiness—True 
Christiahs Accept Their Life’s 
Experiences Cheerfully,' Knowing 
the Lord’s Meaeid-es to Be Host—

: They Alone Can Give Thanks In
' ; the Full Sense of the Worth -

and Ci When we say Flannel
ettes at all prices, we 
mean just what we say, 
for we have in stock 
thousands of yards of 
the most popular lines 
in White and Colored

i
;r

i.

But alas! 
with us has lost 

the religious import knows 
to our forefathers. Notwithstanding 
false doctrines inculcated by man
made creeds, our forefathers believed 
the Bible record of man’s original 
perfection, his fall into sin and 
demnation, the redemption 
pilshed through Jesus; ând a restera-, 
tlon to Divine favor thus rpade pos ' 
sible. These truths constituted the

th in God 
ks for the 

year, accounting-thal 
good and perfect gift come* 

directly or Indirectly from the hand 
of God it should be received accord
ingly and acknowledged.

To-dayv however, we have the form 
of godliness without the power, be
cause, the precious faith has beer 
well-nigh destroyed bv the Wie-hAi.

Flannelettes,in pla n col
ors and fancy stripes, 
with wavy lines, at pri
ces same as last season. 
Whetiÿôu need Flannel
ettes, see our values at 
10c, 121 2c, 15c,19c, 20c

, ' «
"•=

'j&p/Ht % 5 '** ’U ' ' ” x - T > t- •
One of the best Silk values we have offered for a long 

J®* is now on sale at our silk counter. This is a pure 
silk satin duchesse, 36 inches wide, and we guarantee it 
to give perfect satisfaction in every respect. We have 
500 yds. of this silk to sell at 89c yd. That’s why we say 
-Wear Silk.”

con- 
accom*

LI
Children’s Coats, from

$3.00 to $12.50
Misses’ Coats, from

$5.00 to $18 50
and 25c yd Ladies’ Coats, fromv.

$7.50 to $37,50:‘--rr-.ï* /►y. *r ■ : ✓ • • V r;■ :««Î mmo^gs
iS lfï«<p*^,0 *ake ,our 

Coat,- we can show you splendid 
values in Heavy Wool Cloths, very 
suti^ïe*Jçr :ï&ài^ Misses’ and 
Cbil^s ÇpâtsV in évefy new 
weave of -cfbth, to sell from $1.|5 
to $3.00 per yard!

Wool Serge Dresses
From $7.50 tc $11.59

Ml Knitted Underwear
own Only the most reliable makes of j 

Ladies’ Misses' and Children's j 
Underwear are to be fonnd on our ij 
tables, and we think we can please 
you in all jour Underwe= r neecis— 
Watson’s, Peerless, Penman’s, 
Leonard’s. Zenith and Mercury 
Mills supply our stock ol Knitted 
Underwear.

■k
v,.ThcS? s a reason for thé prices on these 
Wool Serge Drosses. They are all sample 
dresses, and were sold to us. at prices that 
enable us to offer dress values that you don’t 
often see. If you would like a real stylish 
dress and we have your size in this lot 
can save you montfÿ.

OUI

it

, we
% ï?&

{■n • .MÎ fit, 4-7$. -

Sinclair s Try Our Corset Dept. 
We have Corsets to fit you 

Prices 50c to $4.75 Sinclair’V ,- -.f '-Î W -1 ?' •«T--*

CHANGED HER TACTICS.
J ■

con

wai

about t<
»

The soldiers laughed in their tun 
and every glass was hastily picked ui 
and promptly emptied.

were

gum, , Rational Preparedness.
A Highland minister, of the old 

school, who was rather
of

pompous,
came to a shepherd’s house to bap
tize the son and heir.

"Are you prepared?” he asked the 
fond parent.

“Ou ay, munnister; I have got a 
graund ham for tea.”

“I mean spiritually prepared,” 
thundered the cleric.

‘At coorse I am! oh, yes, I got a 
jar o’ whusky from the inn,” replied 
the imperturbable Scot.

half

Tea-Shop Profits.
Tea-shop proprietors in Manches

ter have not only refused to raise th* 
price of tea, thereby setting 
cellent example to London, but have 
pointed out that 100 cups of tea 
be. made from a pound of tea, and 
that on the extra duty of 4d. a pound 
the caterers would make a clear pro 
fit of 3s. lOd. per 100 cups by adding 
a halfpenny to the priçe.

Her Comment.
Tired Business Man—Take danc

ing lessons! Weil, I guess not! There 
are too many other ways by which I 
can make a tool of myself.

Hi» Loving Wife—Yea, dear, but 
leu have tried all of those.
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